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(II). Atlcmpters and complctcrs are ovcrlapping popula·
lions, wilh OUicome determined in pan by seriousness of
inteJU and dcgree of medical lClhalilY ( lO). High-lethality
atlempters with borderline personality disorder share
mallY characlerislics with patients who complete suicide
(9); howcver, the literature is inconsistent on the degree of
overlap and on which characteristics confer greatest risk.
Different methods and sample charactcristics have pro·
duced differing results across studies. In a psychological
autopsy study using a case· control design, r-,'1cGirr e( al.
(12) found that suicide in borderline personality disorder
was best predicted by duster B comorbidity (especially
antisocial personality disorder) and a risk·enhancing in
tcraction bctween impulsivity and aggression. Suicides
were more likely to have comorbidity with axis I disorders
and substance dependence but less likely 10 have previous
attempts and many hospitalizations. Retrospective stud
ies using chart reviews of suicide complcters and cross
diagnostic smdies of high-lethality atlempters have also
reported [he association of antisocial comorbidity and
substance use with completion but found that previous
atlempts and serious attempts are more characteristic of
borderline compieters and high-lethality attempters (9).
Systematic prospeclive studies of high·risk patients using
standardized multidimensional methods arc needed to
clarify which risk faelOrs confer the greatest risk for corn·
pleted suicide.
Following Mann et al. (5), we studied a stress-diarhesis
model of suicidal behavior thm predicts an increase in
suicide risk whell SlaW stressors such as acute depression.
drug abuse. or interpersonal crises interact with chronic
personality traits such as impulsive aggression, pessimism.
and hopelessness. In the first report from this longitudinal
study (13), we nowd a very high rate of suicide attempts
in the first 2 years of follow· up (24.8% of 133 subjects).
An acute stressor. major depressive disorder. was predic
tive of attempts only in the short term (c.g .. 12 lllotHhs).
while measures of psychosocial functioning and illness
severity were predictive of attempt behavior through the
first 2 years. r\ low baseline Global Assessment Scale (GAS)
score. assessed independently of previolls attempt experi
ence. was associated with a higher risk of suicide attempt
in a pooled interval 2-5 years after intake. A high baseline
G,\S score indicated a protective factor. Outpatient treat·
ment was a protective factor Ihat diminished the risk of
altempt in both short·term (12·momh) and long· term (2·
to 5·year) intervals. [n this report, welxtend our analysis
to an interval of 6 years and analyze prediclOrs of suicide
altempts at 1-,2-,4·, and 6-year initrvals.

Method
This slUdy was apprQ\'ed by the institutiOnal re\'iew board of
the University of Pillsburgh and f\mded by the National Institute
of Mental l·lealth. Particip:lnts were recruited both from the inpa·
tient and OUTpatient services of the Western Psychiatric Institute
:lnd Clinic and from the surrounding community by advenise·
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ment. \Veillen informed consent was obtained after p:lrticipam.s
were given a complete description of the study. Part icipants
were :lsscssed in multiple sessions by experienced master·s·lcvcl
clinical !';lters using semistruCHJred interviews and Slandard·
ized self·raled and interviewer· rated measures. Axis I diagnoses
were made using the Siructured Clinicallmerview for I)SM·/II·n
(SCID; 14). DSM·IV criteria were used after that version was intro·
duced. Axis II disorders were diagnosed using the Imernational
I'ersonality Disorders Examination. which has a lifelime time
frame (15), and borderline personality disorder was diagnosed
using the Diagnostic Interview for Borderline Patients (018; 16),
which has a 3·momh to 2'rear time frame for subsection scores.
The Diagnostic Interview for Borderline Patients-Revised (DIB·R)
was added when I.hat version became available (17), and it was
scored concurrently to preserve continuity with the longitudinal
study. The DlB·R has a 2·year time frame. For inclusion in the
study, participams met criteria for "probable" or "definite" bor·
derline personalit)' disorder on the hnernational Personality Dis·
orders Examination :lnd "definile" on bOlh versions of the DIll
Exclusion criteria included presence of schizophrenia. delusional
Ipmanoid) disorder, schizoaffeclive disorder, any bipolar disor·
der. psychotiC depression, CNS palhology (e.g., organic mood
disorders and sei:mre disorder), drug or :llcohol dependence,
physical disorders with known psychiatriC consequences (e.g.,
hypothyroidism). and borderline irllelieclUal funclioning IIQ <70
as measured by the WAIS}. Filml diagnoses were determined by
consensus of raters using all available data.
The I'ariables assessed as risk fat;lOrs included t) demograph ic
variables; 2) axis [and II diagnoses; 3) history of suicidal behavior
(181 and scores on the Suicide IllIent Scale and the Scale for Sui·
cidal Ideation (19); 4) scores on the Beck Depression Inventory
(201, the 24·item liamilton Depression Rating Scale 1211, Ihe Beck
Hopclesstless Scale (22), and the GAS (23); 5) scores on Ihe Barratt
Impulsiveness Scale, \'ersion 11 (241. and the Buss·Durkl.'e Hos·
tilit)' Inventory (25), the lifetime history of aggression (26). score
on the jl,ti\·tl'l psychopathic deviate subscale (27). the number of
borderline and schiwtypal diagnostic crileria. and dimensional
scores on Ihe tnternational Persoualit)' Disorders Examinalion; 61
childhood history of abuse; 7) f:lmily history of psychiatric dis·
orders and suicide; 81 score on the Social Adjustment Scale-Self·
Ilcport (261; and 9) history of psychiatric treatment.
Suicidal beha\oior was defined as self· injurious behavior with
intent to die. Suicidal behavior was rated for medical seriousness
using the Lethality Hating Scale. which ,Issesses medical con
sequences on a scale from 0 (no consequences) to 8 (death) for
methods of suicide (18). Subjects were assessed at baseline and
at 3· and 12-month intervals in the first year and annuall)' there·
after. supplemented by semiannual telephone assessments. At
each assessment. all data were updated. Deaths were discovered
through Ihe Social $ccurity Dealh [ndex and family contacts. Par·
ticipa11ls were paid for all their time and effort.
Statistical Analyses

Particip.lllts with a baseline assessment ,md at least one follow·
up were screened for this stud)'; howe\e
' r, onl)' Ihose with a mini·
mum of6 years in the stud)' ,md a follow·up at6 years or heyond
were included in the analyses. Participants were included in the
analysis only if their follow·up data on suicidality were complete.
Cox proportional haz.ards regression models were construCled
10 eX:lmine [he predictive associ:ltion between risk faclOrs and
suicide auernpls. The oUlcome of interest was defined as any
medically significam suicide auempl within the 6·year interval
that scored 2 or higher on the LethalilY Rating Sc.lle (i.e .. some
degree of medical auelllion). lime to event lI'as computed as the
difference belween the baseline assessmenl dalC and Ihe date of
the first suicide allernpt in the interval. To assess the effects of
trealment on OUlCOme, treatment variables were assessed within
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Curve of Suicide Attcmpters in a Study
Predictors of Suicidal Behavior in Patients With Border
line Pe rsonality Disorder

FIGURE 1. Survival
of

'

Surviv31 Curve

[n the 6·year interval, 25 panicipants (27.8%) reponed
medically significant

suicide anempls. The survival curve

(Figure I) illustrates the fact that most suicidal behavior
occurred in the first 2 years (24.8% of

'00

133 participants at

2 years) (13). Selected bivariate comparisons between
groups ,Ire presented in Table!. (Bivariate comparisons for

�
a
E�
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all variables in the study arc l)resented in Tables 51-56 in
0.95

� 't

the data supplement that accompanies the online edition
of this article.) Allempters differed from nonal1Cmpters in

- ,
.
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having Significantly lower socioeconomic status. less edu·
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cation. and poorer social adjustment at baseline (p<0.05 in
all cases): they also had a lower mean G,\S score at base·

5�

.- ,

line. although this difference feU short of statistical signifi·

< ,

8.!:,!.

0.85

cance. }\tlempters were more likel}' to report a history of

£

medication use and psychiatric hospitalization before the
atIClllpt and to report a family history of suicide, although
0.80

o

500

'.000

'.500

2.000
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Time to Attempt (Day..)

these differences also fell short of significance (1'<0.1 in all
cases). There was no significant difference between groups
in history of previous attemptS at baseline. Ninety-two per·
cent of those attempting suicide during the interval report·
ed previous auemptsat the basclineasscssment compared

the 6'rear imen;al. CQUllling the most recent inten'ention before
any suicide 3uempt in the imerval. To usc the cmire interval for
attempICrs would confound thc role of treatment. as mOSt medi·
ca ll y s ignificant suicide attempts at our medical centcr are fol·
lowed

by psychiatric trcaunent. For nonanernpters. the emire

interval was used.
Estimates of relative risk and associated 95% confidence inter·

vals werc obtained frOI11 these models. Missi ng data resulted in
\'ariable sample sizes for some :U111lyses. DMll that were missed
III predefined assessment points (because of participant una\'ail·
ahility) bill obtained later were counted retrospectively in the
correct time frame for specific e\·ents. using onl)' objecth'e data

(e.g.. demographic changes. suicide auempts. hospita1i1..1tions.
ncw onset of major axis I disorders. and treatment episodes).
Analyses were performed usi nll SI'SS for Windows. \'ersion 17
(SPSS. Chicago).

wilh 81.3% of those who did not attempt suicide during
the interval. There were no significant differences between
groups in axis I or J[ comorbidities. depressive symptoms.
measures of impulsivity or aggression. illness severity.
childhood history of sexual abuse, age at first hospitaliza.
tion. or total number of previolls psychiatric admissions.
Results of Cox regression analyses are presented in
Table 2 for all intervals. including the 6-year model. Atlhe
6·year follow·lIp. (he variables thai best predicted an el·
evated risk of suicide allempt during the interval were a
family history of suicide. no outpatient treatment before
the aHemp!.

II

low socioeconomic statl1S at baseline. and

poor baseline ps}'chosocial functioning. A high GAS score
at baseline was the only variable that was associated \\�th
lower risk.

Results

There have been eight deaths since the inception of the

There were 121 participants with follow-up assessments.

study. occurring at a mean age of 41 years (range. 25-59).

btU only90 (74.4%) \\�th a follow.up at or beyond the sixth

,\s stated on death certificates. causes for the eight deaths

year of participation. Among the 90 participants. 44 corn·

included one suicide (hanging), six accidental deaths. and

pleled the sixth year follow·up on time. and 46 completed

one natural death. All accidental deaths were directly or

a follow-up beyond the 6 years with objective data (e.g.

indirectly related to acute or chronic effects of substance

suicide attempts) entered retrospectively for the sixth·year

abuse: four were from acute drug toxicity. one from end·

follow·up. The 6-ycar sample was 73.3% female. with a

stage liver disease from alcoholism. and one from smoke

mean age of 29.1 )'ears (5D=8.3). Participants were 79.8%

inhalation (from

Caucasian and had a mean socioeconomic status of 3.4
(5D=0.6) on the Hollingshead Index (class Ill). A majority

hoI. One death from pancreatitis was TlIled HnaturaJ." but

II

house fire) while comatose from alco·

it occurred in the context of chronic alcohol dependence.

of panicipants (62.5%) had never married. and 27.0% had
children living with them. Inpatient recruitment yiclded
48.9% of participallls. while 21.6% were from outpatielll

Discussion

clinics. and 29.5% were not patients at the time of intake. At

Suicide attempts occurred most frequently in the first

the baseline assessment, 52.8% of participalllS had a cur·

2 years of follow.up (19% of 137 participants in the first

rent DSM·III-R diagnosis of major depressive disorder and

year and 24.8% of 133 participants by the second year)

59.6% had substance llse disorders. The 1II0st common axis

(13). Thereafter. the number of new attempts decreased

II comorbidity was antisocial personality disorder. which

rapidly with titTle. Prospective predictors changed dra·

was found in 20% of participants.

matically O\'er lime. In the shortest interval ( l 2 months).
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TABLE 1. Characteristics of Suicide AtlemPlerS and Nonattemplers in a Study of Predictors 01 Suicidal
With Bo r d er li ne Per son a lity D is o r der

Behavior in Patients
Analysis

Nonattempters (N-6S)

Risk Factor

Altemptcrs {N=25}
N

%

N

%

X'

Fe male

"

76 0

<8

73.8

0.06

(aucaslan

18

no

"

83.0

1.30

low �ciocconomic sta tu s

13

52.0

18

27.7

<I.5t

0.03

S �llgh �hool diploma

13

52.0

18

27.7

<1.51

0 03

Major deple$sl\'e disordcl

11

44.0

37

56.9

I."

Substance abuse

16

".0

38

58.5

0.29

Antisocial personality disorder

5

20.0

13

20.0

0 00

Family history of suicide-'

2

8 0

0

00

P

lreatment prior to attemptb
Hospitalization

12

48.0

19

29.2

2.82

Outpaticm trcatment

"

60 0

<9

75,4

2.08

Psychlatnc drugs

12

48.0

"

29.2

2.82

Any ueatmen!

18

no

50

76.9

0.24

0.09
0.09

Mean

SO

Mean

SO

Age (years)

29.04

8.55

29.02

8.10

0.12

Global Assessme nt ScatI' �ore

4'1.92

9.98

",.

1292

3.29

0.09

2.78

0.61

lAO

0."

2.37

0.02

SoCial Adjustment Scale-SCII·
Report total score

I

fisher's cxaCI tC'St. p=O 08.
o "Pnor to attempt" Indl(atC'S treatment that occurred in the Interval between ba�hne and 6 yeJl5 but befole the hlst ancmpt in the Interv<lt.
•

attempts wcre predicted by major deprcssive disorder. an

ing al year6 was most Significant in Ihe family. social. and

<lcute stressor. Thereafter. no acute clinical stressors pre

VOCational subscales of the Social Adjustment Scale. Good

dicted attempts. BOlh of these results may ue attributable

social support is a known protective factor against suicide,

to illness scverity and inpatient recruitmelll for nearly half

buffering the adverSe effects of negativc life events. which

of this sample. The frequency of repeat suicide attempts

are prominent in the lives of patients with borderline per

in the year after hospitalization for an index attempt has

sonalil}' disorder (3I). Negative life events among patients

been reported at 17%. independent of diagnosis (29). The

in Ihe CoHauorative Longitudinal Personality Disorders

Collaborative Longimdinal Personalit}' Disorders Stud�'.

Study predicted suicidal behavior in the month during

a prospective study induding borderline personality dis

and preceding the adverse events (32). Poor GAF scores

order. fOLind that 20.5% of treatment-seeking borderline

at baseline and poor family relationships were Significant

patients attempted suicide during the first 2 years of the

predictors of poor psychosocial outcomes among border

study (30). Worsening of major depressive disorder pre

line patients at the 2-year follow-up (33). Functional im

dicted suicide attempt in the following month in that
smdy 's pooled personality disorders sample. Suicide at

pairment in social relat ionships changed little despite im·

tempt after hospitalization (and predicted by major de

of Adult Development found that half of the subjects with

pressive disorder) strongly suggests persisting depression.

borderline personality disorder failed to achieve social

Similarly. illness severit),. marked by psychiatric hospi

and vocational recovery at the lO-year foHow-up despite

provement in diagnostic criteria (34). The t-,'lcLcan Study

talizations in the follow-up interval (but preceding any

symptomatic remission of diagnostic criteria in 93% (35).

attempt). was predictive of subsequent attempt through

Vocational failure contributed most to poor psychosocial

the fourth year of foHow-up. Notably, any outpatiellt treat

functioning. Suicidal and self·injurious behaviors remit

ment in the 12-month interval was associated with lower

ted early in the course of the McLean study (35): however.

suicide risk. suggesting the successful treatment of ma

symptomatic improvement did not prcvent poor psycho

jor depressive disorder or decreased iHness severit}'. The

social outcome in the long term. [fthe majority of border

absence of outpatient treatment remained a predictor of

line patieIHs can expeci S}'llll)IOmatic remission in time.

suicide risk in the G-year follow-up. The most consistent

who dies by suicide?

predictors of suicide attempt across al! intervals were

The attempters in our study are characterized by low

measures of psychosocial and global functioning. Poor

socioeconomic status. low educational achievemcnt. and

psychosocial functioning predicted increased risk of sui

poor ps�'chosocial adjustmellt. Across many sllldies. poor

cidal behavior at 12 months. 2 years. and 6 years. while a

psychosocial functioning is a predictor of suicidal behav

high GAS score al baseline was protective at4- and G-year

ior independent of diagnoses (5) and a predictor of high

intervals. By the si)lth year, low socioeconomic status was

lethality attempts and suicide completion in some. but not

also a predictor of high risk. Poor psychosocial function-

all. studies of borderline personaliry disorder (9) as well
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TABLE 2. Pr os pec tive Predictors in a Study of Suicidal Behavior in Patients With Borderline Personality Disorder

Varo<t ble

Relative Risk

95%0

P

12 months: increa!>ed risk
B<tseline mOljor depression disorder

13.23

3.38-S1.73

<0001

Poor so<iat OIdjustme nt�

608

1.68-21.96

<0.01

P5ychialnc hospilal izationb

2.50

0.94--6. 61

0.06

0.28

0.09--0.91

0.03

12 months: decreased risk
Any outpallent treatme ntb
18-24 m onth s: increased r isk
Psychiatric hospi talizationb

358

I S�27

0.003

Poor '>OCial adjustment�

2.59

1.23-5.43

0.Q1

4 years: increased risk
Family history of SUicide

2.30-84.2

0.005

3.39

1.29--8.93

0.013

1 05

1 00-1.10

0 07

13.8

Psychiatric hospltalizOIlionb

4 years: decreased risk
Higher basehne Global Asse�sment Soc:ale $Core
6 years: increased nsk
Family hiStory of suicide

lL2:3

2 01--6261

0.006

NO outpatient treatm en tb

303

1.19-7.68

0 02

lolY SOClocconomlC slatus

2.63

1.05-6.57

0.0,'

I"oor social adjustme nt"

1.88

0 9&--3.71

0.07

0.95

O.90----{}.99

0.02

6 years: decreased nsk
High Global Assessment Scale score

As asse5sed on the Social Adjustment Scale-SClf Report.
b Pnor to any anempt In the IOtervaL

•

as in nondinical populations. Community members with

To idelltifysubjects who had increasing degrees ofmed·

personality disorders who complete suicide have more

ical lethalitywith recurrent a(tempts, we recently reported

problems with relationships. jobs, unemploymcnt, and

a trajectory analysis of Lethality Hating Scale scores in bor

family cornpnred with community members with no per

dcrline patients who bad three or more suicide attempts

sonality disorders who complete suicide (9). Community

(38). Two distinct pallerns were identHied: a low· lethality

subjects with borderline pcrsonality disorder have lower

group of subjects who had recurrent bllt minimally Icthal

educational and vocational achievcment than subjects

behaviors, and a high-Iethalit), group who had increasing

wilh other personality disorders. and they are more likely

medical lethality scores with rccurrent attempts. Those

than other axis II patients 10 be rcceiving disability pay·

with the high-lethality trajectory were charaCterized by

ments (36).

inpatient recruitment (a severity marker) and poor psy·

Recurrcnt suicidal behavior carl}' in the course of bor

chosocial functioning, while the Im\,·lethaliry group had

derline personality disorder is often characterized by im'

more negativism, substance use disorders, and histrionic

pulsive, angry aCIS in response to aCllle stressors, such as

or narcissistic cOlllorbidity.

perceived rejection. These are "communicative geswres"

Our sample is still young (mcan age=29 years) and eilrly

(i.e., impulsh'e behaviors with linle lethal intent, objec

in the trajeclOryof their suicidal behaviors. However. after

tive planning, or medical consequences). Impulsivity in

6 years of follow-up. we have observed that low socioeco

borderline personality disorder is Significantly associated

nomic status. poor psychosocial adjustment. and absence

with number of suicide attempts but not degrce of medical

of outpatient treatment arc predictors of suicidal behavior.

lethality (9). The 1\'l cLean study found that "manipulative

\Ve suggest that these are characteristics of a poor progno

suicide efforts" diminished with time. from 56.'1% of sub·

sis SUbtype. By (ollow·up ilt 4 and 6 years, a family history

(35). ComplelCd suicide in

of suicidc is a prominent risk variable. This risk factor in

borderline personality disorder tends to occur after many

cludes heritable biological traits that increase vulncrabil

jects at year 2 to 4.2% b�' year 10

years of illness, failure to benefit from treatmettl, loss of

it}' to suicidal bchavior. The poor prognosis subtype may

supponivc relationships, and social isolation. In their 27·

include a biological diathesis 10 suicidal behavior.

year naturalistic follow-up study, Paris and Zweig.Frank

We did not find any predictive associations between

(37) observed thai borderline patients who completed

risk factors such as impulsiviry or aggression, cOl1lorbidity

suicide had "burned out"' their social supports and were

with antiSocial personality disorder, history of childhood

no longer involved in active treallnell!. The average age

maltreatlllent, and suicide attempts during the study in·

at death was 37 years. This suggests that there may be a

Icrval. although each of these factors has been ilssociated

high·lethality subgroup of bordcrline patients with poor

with suicidal behavior in bordcrline personality disorder

prognosis who arc at greater risk over time.

in cross·diagnostic studies. psychological autopsy studies.
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nOt with medical lethality. The McLean sHidy showed that
core symptoms ofbordcrlinc pcrsonality disorder. includ
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